Know Before You Go – ACCI 2024

Office Phone: (727) 940-2658 x 2002  
Email: admin@consumerinterests.org  
Contact Onsite: Samantha - (352) 871-5728

Hyatt Regency Milwaukee – Conference hotel

- [Hyatt Regency](#) • 333 West Kilbourn Ave, Milwaukee, WI 53203 USA • (414) 276-1234
- Check-in: 3:00 pm / Check-out: 12:00 pm
- The Hyatt does not have restaurants open for lunch. There are many options within walking distance and a skywalk that takes you directly to the [3rd Street Market Hall](#) which has a great atmosphere and a variety of options.

Parking, Transportation, and Area Information

- [Parking and Transportation](#)
- [Food and Drink Options](#)
- [Cream City Convention Pass-exclusive savings](#)

Presenters (Oral and Poster)

- Detailed instructions for presenters can be found at [https://www.consumerinterests.org/conference-2024-presenter-info](https://www.consumerinterests.org/conference-2024-presenter-info).
- All presenters use the oral and poster templates provided on the page above.
- This year moderators are using their laptops for presentations and oral presenters must email their presentation to the moderator of their session. Moderators can be found in the event app (details below).

Program with full schedule available at [https://acciconference2024.sched.com/](https://acciconference2024.sched.com/)

- Download the “Sched” app from the Google Play Store or Apple Store. Search for “ACCIConference2024” and select from the results or use the link above in any web browser. Be sure to log in!
- We do not have a printed program. If you prefer one, please go to the link above from a computer and clicked the print icon ![print icon](#) to print a program to bring with you.

Notices

- Event photos may be used in future ACCI marketing. To opt-out, inform staff at the registration desk.
- Don’t miss the door prizes given out during the Closing General Session. You must be present to win!

Refreshments and Food

- The following meals are included in your registration fee: Tuesday will have afternoon refreshments, an evening reception with beverages and light appetizers; Wednesday will have a light breakfast, refreshment breaks, lunch, an evening reception with beverages and light appetizers; and Thursday will have a light breakfast, refreshment breaks and a plated lunch.
- Those who have indicated a food allergy or special dietary need will have tickets for meals set aside just for them. For additional ADA needs or meal requests, please contact registration.

Check-In & Information Desk will be open daily (located in the Foyer on the 2nd Floor)

- Tuesday, May 21 8:00 am – 7:00 pm
- Wednesday, May 22 7:00 am – 5:00 pm
- Thursday, May 7:00 am – 11:15 am

Dress

Conference dress is casual business attire. Rooms may be cool.